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TifB/ MiAlN OF VISION i believes that a great revival or the or- 
I tboflfl* evangelical faith would be the 
purest means of hastening union. In- 
I deed we may In all seriousness add that 
the only reason for desiring union—the. 
only worthy and resistless plea,Is that
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OLD ANfr Pp KOREAN pe A® JAPANESE
DIPLOMATS ho FORCED 1 HE CHANCE.
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MCNALLY REMANDED 
FOR ONE WEE

'“Whereupon, O King Artppa, I was nbt dlfiobedlent to the l$eaveeJy 

Vision.”—Acts 16: lk
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Bethany Presbyterian Chttreji, New York. a
) .Suspicion Continues to Crow and Then 

is little Doubt That Some One 
Set Recent Fire

f* hf'JOHIM INSIST O/V RECEIVING IT.THE .SSThe text Introduces us to an tmpres-, death was vitally connected with the 
sive Biblical scene In the life of that idea of the kingdom." The believer tn- 

, wonderful man of Qod, the Apostle stinetlvefy clings to'thé cross; he feels 
Paul. We are In the audience room of that by it something has been achieved 
the governor’s palace in Caesarea and for him. The cross crowns the- work

with of Christ; without It-His life would be 
mpteW end .aie Wl>rk ineffective, 
crois,, as has been said, won the

i
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MAJOR WETMORE HOME MOM WITH
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS

CeRditifln if Wires In Woodstock— 
lisieadlng Reports of Potato

the 3|tb 
brated 
presl SüPi 4

■mi rirofMaor at : m 1
beside Feat us there ‘are Agrippa 
Bernice, the chief captains and 
prominent men of the dty, all gather
ed there with great pomp-In honor of 
the king and his consort to listen to 
the defense of the great apostle. 
There stands that hero of the cross in 
ardent werds pouring out Ms life story 
—his early training, his liter persecu
tion of

th g»

Elnco 
The
approval of Gad tor-Hlm as Son, re-
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many BARTLAND, N. B., Aug. 3—At thJ 
resumption of the examination oj 
Lome McNally, accused of complicity 
in the late case of incendiarism, three 
witnesses were today examined befonl 
Justices Everett and Barnett. He wail 
still further remanded for one wecll 
from today. Marvin L. Hayward wal 
counsel for the prosecution, and T. cl 
L. Ketchum of Woodstock appeared 
for the accused. Upon his motion, McT 
Nall y was released on ball. The mal 
gistpate demanded, two sureties of $503 
eacl}. Deputy Sheriff Foster offered 
to go as one, and the prisoner was ac
cepted as the other.

The first witness examined was Ap- 
pleton S. Perkins, a granite cutter. He 
stated that he used gasolene in operat
ing an engine, and on Saturday night 
before the fire he was sure the specially 
constructed Iron barrel used for It con
tained ten or twelve gallons. When he 
found the barrel after the fire It con
tained only about five gallons. It could 
not have leaked out during Its removal 
to a place of safety. The shed where 
the gasolene was stored was not so 
securely fastened but that it could be 
opened from the outside by any person,

Charles H. Perkins, son of the first 
witness, corroborated the other's testi
mony In every particular, but laid es
pecial emphasis upon the improbability 
of any of the gasolene spilling In re
moval.

Herbert N. Boyer, the owner of the 
building, said It was he who removed 
the gasolene battel and he swore posi
tively that not a drop escaped at that 
time, and he judges that it contained 
not more than a gallon or two at the 
time - hé moved it out, which was dur
ing the fire.

This ended the hearing today.
It is suspected that McNally is the 

hireling of another.
Some time next week an Investiga

tion will be held under the act for the 
Investigation of fires, 
behliid closed doors, but any who wist 
may be represented by counsel.
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believers, his meeting Christ on the Inspiration of mankind, Tpr" It 
the way to Damascus, and bis-great only reveals Jgsvm Christ ae..to« 1 
life work. We can see him holding out of the age;, but bring» Him by a 
his manacled hands,' as be rises to his [tog faith Into the life as Its antn 
ardent climax, when Festus himself spirt. .. ,
«ries out, "Paul, thou art mad!" His Then, last, we. Have incarnation, 
Vision of Christ he concludes with the which Is vMop transmitting the life- 
words of the text, "Whereupon, O Christ was hot only revealed to ?an^ 
King Agrippa, I was not disobedient hut in Paul.Yhat means complete «un
to the heavenly vision." rirder to Jesus Christ- It mea-'s more.

The man of vision U our theme, it means Christ likeness and tHerefore 
Many Indeed are the things one may God's likeness. This Is not an Instant 
say about vision, but herewe will limit but rather a progressive realWtlon. 
ourselves to three—nsmely: Revela- Jesus said to, Fauk To make theç a 
tlon. Inspiration, and Incarnation. minister and a witness both of these

■swâæwpûftsÏSÏ'iËMUK1 tn knoPwl8edg= by re-

ot salvation, Isaiah before the tefnple ‘°B ’ ^ ^plr^Ked'to IneTby

beholding a new view of God's char- uvmg character
actor, highly waited in holiness; Fe- makes Christ tips supreme °b-

MA rz-XÆ
mount of Transfiguration in the trans- enly vision." - Christ la the supreme 
mltted Christ and the prophets, two of relIwlon. Well has it been
beholding the new humanity, and Raul Baj|j. "por science the world Is the 
upon the Damaa«me road, obtaining a one greet subject; for philosophy, the 
new view of the Messlsh-not dead for theolo,y> God; but for reltg-
an.^ ^lZU^tonnhvn«vetotlon hM lo"' Jesus CbrlsC’-Jeeus Christ When 

In each case vision by revelation has apprehended through vldlon by revela-
lnformed the mind of eomo new fact inspiration and incarnation, but
©r truth. And this information, to ^ a revelation and inspiration In
WTtatb^rèL™nn7^?t to God reveal- Proportion to Incarnation for only "he.

It has reference, first, to God reveal- t wjitsth to do His will can know 
Ing His character and purpose. No ^ do.trtne." 
despotic autocrat is He—but a kind, «rTtSsS
loving Father, Who, while holy and 
greatly exalted, le loving and kind,
His great heart overflowing with, ten
der mercy and gracious sympathy.
Ever ready is He to forgive and to re
new in righteousness the lives of His 
children, who are a chosen generation 
before him.

It has reference, secondly, to Christ,
His glorious character and Hts grate] 
work for humanity,.. N», eutt)gjjg|f j 
here who as Messiah «haÜ j|
David's material throne, VMSh wW T* I 
ready a thing of the pat£. Not'one who i 
would live his brief life span, np mat
ter hew glorious hie material triumphs 
might he over Israel’s enemies, but He 
who Is the Immortal Son of God and 
the ever living Saviour of men, whose 
theme/as the Messiah of His people 
shall endure for time'and eternity and 
whose great work and achievement, 
the Heavenly Kingdom, shall' hé ever
lasting. Not dead is Ha, hut risen ipd 
glorious In the power of Hts never 
ending presence with mankind.

The man of vision, If he is a man of 
vision, in each case Is a Beej-pne ^ho 
eeea But what is. lt he sees? Çome of 
these notable and; exceptional vlslens 
to which we have , referred? More than 
that. He looks out Into nature and life, 
civilization and th; world, and he be

ware that there is something 
snore than the apparent. He penetrates 
to the heart pf things and mankind 
and the world- end discloses to our 
(view the fact that at the pore of all 
things there Is a living essence, the

ToSïvï nésd paen oit vh^i-éfhp
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WOODSTOCK,
i —rmSYi' tilfr‘<E, ^' Munre. In Obedience to the reauest of

~-:mm mm§m
! representative In the shooting at HI»-, the wires along the streets. Up to the 
ley, speaks In the highest terms of his ttm$, a few weeks ago, when the Tele- 
trip and while regretting that the O*- Phone Company began to put in then 
nhdian téâm did not make as good à ** Woodstock. streets were
showing Vts was expected gave h»aVUy laden witjfwlres. There were
some reasons for thlg falling off. two High voltage Unes-the town art

’ ' • . light wires and the primaries front
rx—TV the Bower Co. Then the Central Tfle- 

phone Co., N- B. Telephone Co., town 
fljre alarm. Small & Fisher Light Co.. 
and Coanell Light Co., all had their 
wires over the greater portion of the 
town. All eumeher the changes have 
been under .way, now nearing com- 
pletlon, whereby the primaries from 
the power station up the creek will 
be on (on, the town are" lights just 
Under them—both high voltage—and 
the Ore alarm system lower down. The 
telephone wires are being placed on 
one side of the street, cabled, and the 
light and power wires on the other. 
The Small & Fisher, and Connell lines 
are being cut out, these two concerns 
having been bought by the Power Co. 
In about three weeks the wires should 
all be in splendid -shape. With so 
many lines and so many, persons at 
work changing over it- Is really re
markable that greater injury has not 
been done. The power house is tem
porarily shut down, and no hlgh volt- 
bge will be run through the wires In 

- the main section until the whole of the

Aug. 3. —MayoriiV.Vi? '
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ailed the ctS, W addition, were

present twelve other Methodist mem-
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foreign toisons for the. past year 
were larger .fey £32,7« than those of 
the preceding year. As total income 
of the society has now reached *20*,-

9.000
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erarysy^enift the ç^e bt three of Its

the church, at Bauit fte. Marie to re
tain their pastors tor iadeflptte t^tns
In ordey. to more efficiently carry on x....... v .sjUBÊEÊÊÊÊA
the special work, social and evangel- ENTRANCE TO THE ROYAL PALACE AT SBOUI* FROM.WHICg 5,000 

In connection with tiJlse angry Koreans "Were beaten back.

SEOUL, Aug. 1.—According to official The Japanese ministry takes the cre- 
reports received by General Hazegawa dtt for prompt suppression of an out-
typJS? break,1 hiving prepared td suppress all

of the disbandment of-the Korean WISAfM. I
troops. V' , . The Imprisonment • dfc. flhgittvee from

Marquis Ito ta bis audience -with the thé Shlaga réglmenW, ceirtthued. The 
emperor this afternoon,! .assured the' rématndéit'éSiW'HorintitiwEfey^llBtrï-

The independence of the different -see- emperor of his oompldts; safety. Mar-/ buted througm>ui fhV édtettrÿ,' wUl bo (k’nstructlon parties bjve^ finished^their ^
tlons will not be curtailed In thé least, quls Ito provided the foreign consulat*, «sbahded ^fast ’mB thé- lmperlsl re- - • ^ 'J ; * , v;

3Sctb.wj= -■ , . — ■ . >■ t t

SATURDAY SERMSNETTE IMFR TFRRIR1F
rsyrx t " l:> nniuriy yru, unny SfS»

«S* -TSp m: hjW,»1»"” “ ' . dfflXt U Niff illftb m, M» variable: When JSS, UmnSSSI. <£&■

to eaph other. A scheme Hai< been pro; this city and> tn iflany other cities: ---- — - - they arrived and all through the prac- aiice. Solk-ltbr General Jones In his
Posed which Provided that no church Beys,whose' fatten, are living and JfOTïÇkW Y, Aug. tb-4nathe$ -«ce period the weather was cM address «tid distinctly that the gov-sSatiœ s.TJSs « nL-nrarj*

other than the Union, an income not are the most to be pitied. : against 8’efenseless women an4-*F«Sv' 'team ever showed so well in the prac- ÿiews of thé farmers and shippers be-
less than *70 per annum In the case _ The active business man whose house v Tonight'^ victim» was Miss Ellen Bul-; tlce sc*es. . ' ! fore announcing their policy, and to
of rural churches, apd £100 in the case is a restaurant and lodging house, not ger. a woman of age, who was attack- The hopes of the men and their £v, time det.,ded to Mnd a COTTlmit.
of tpwn churches; that every pastor, a home. Is less acquainted with ed in her apartments In fhe Bronx, friends Were high before the. real match t$e t0. the potato district rather ____
who hss been In the circle for not Jess What ohanco has the average bhel- j cruelly beaten and left In a . helpless bejan. Them the firsr day .tb® wait for a regular government meeting,
two years, shall retire frqm his church his boys than his neighbors are state. The woman was removed to a wtather m and the shooting was wtien the parties most interested^PteW nearest tp the ne3a rqan to get acquainted with his hospital, where it wasfound that her far from the average Wajor Wte- $ >ome Invard to'express their
end of the fourth year of his minis- *ndTen? He Has to work all the time skull had apparently been fractured, more says that he, with the others, y(ewjfl- In eo Jfar thé attack on the
try thereto, Unless the church, by the and over time for them apd "sees them her face' and hands lacerated, and her started out Well, but he W*s so unwell cneicmen j, considered, It must -be re
majority of three-fourths of the mem- tor a few minutes In the morning ànà body otherwise bruised. There was later that he had no business.to shoot, piemberea that j_ T- A1ien Qtbblee’s
here present, voting hy ballot, in a lt he lunoheB down town, sees ttiém evidence that the woman had made, a yet afteralt the 'Canadian showing was j partl(.lBat|oll (n an> çiçotîon con-
meeting duly convened for the purpose, pe^pg in tUe evening for a few min- ; courageous- fight. -From what the po- lot so bad. -The match tor the Koto- ^gt j, a candidate wag in the Co»»
of which notice shall have been given t As for knowing his boys he know* lice were able- to learn from her, she yoTe cup, - he said, was very éxelttng, ^rvatj jRterwat, that be opposed the during public worship on the two tab no more of them than of toe men he wan surprised -by^;.a smoothfaced .and In cresting. ’ local gm-ernment’ in the isolions
ceding Sundays, requests him to re- pagge3 on lhe street _ : stranger, perhaps about - forty years One-thing the Canadians could con &g we„ as BUpp0rt|ns. Mr. Hale fa 1900.
main with It for a further period, if have no doubt but wttal many'a1 olh- He was costless and wore an out- gratulate themselves upon miyway, A„y charge that he was a party to a which he m] «firent *o^Churches but^vhat trousers; Heereh^ * ^1 -W *« k-ve Mr’Uth an

m fera "«* ^ best »$ & m m.......

at the time, toe churchre shall ovithhM- temntatlons ^ . .-i bE,, .. fight year old girl, 'was set upon by ujpoh his farm. His reluctance to leave
ber the pastors, . .. . . . - -, . . a ctuwd of men and all but killed; The home., at this season . of- the yean can ■

-----  uGo* help totberiess boys, to. from "his bod/ ani : he understood whet, it is*tat6dtbjRr-^
_______________  T.TOmg. have not the best friend good or bad . gSFW to é house station wrap- this Is the time of re^lta Still he and

THB OOMOB1ATOOKA UH» - boy ever had a loving capable mothy:, J“ a blanket ^Another mo» ai «mce hls frlenls think it ,1s-Worth something
LORD WINTBRSTOKP, who has then the chances are that some day the P-9- *■ w5?-'s_,od- an Hall m mira to come from England to Canada tea

just given £10'000 to the MlU-hlll children wlB break t-helr parents’ hearts Similarly a«!us«l'^and Steamer making the record breaking
SSJSUS tofid. U one of the The fatherless hoy is a boy who to T^tin^y fa^mwntion ^ toe «1 trip,. He arrived-at hto hpme in Cllf- 
two Free Churdimen In the %ure 9.1 acquainted with Ws fathw ^nd saved him from' summary t9n * '«**** *>* days Rnd a half
Lords. As Sir W. H. Wills he was does ^ot kpow that he. to his best from toe old land,
weU know fa the Ü9«M M friend And that it is .b^use toe ̂ ufitohm^^ '"
a generous CongregatWHsf. K? »? Y*? M
now chairman of thé court of govern- The fatherless hoy Is th® W_ *ho 
ore of Miu-hall. which he entered 9YF nC make a confident-of ftto
sixty years ago, and of which he was father, who dops not have him for a 
“captain’’ before he left school. playmate when h* to a Uttie igm

^ att4 84i adipirer an4 (^unse^lpÇ whesr
*BV. J. H. JOWBTT, the eucceseor he thinks he to a man 

of the late D». R. W. Dale, of Btrm- Another fatherless boy and-he to 
Ingham, Is today one of England’s
Mndo^pa^r W&^e. Jow- qWintéd^with ÜfefasMù

votoef Vn entire frl^m from the The fatherless boy Is toe boy who 

slightest approach to the ecclesiastic, cringes as , though he had received a 
either to dress or marner; a quiet, blow when Some one says to him, <1 
earnest, intense, gentle man—these art 
some of one’s lmpres Mans; but great
est of all is.that of one who, both to 
life and speech, draws aelre the cur
tain, crying, ’See the Christ stand!'
The dharacteriltics ot Mr. Jowett’s 
preaching are, singularly lumffious ex
position; great beauty of phrasing; 
aptness of choice, original Illustra
tions; but, above all, a certain tem
per pf spirit, which, whether the ser
mon be read or heard, impresses one 
more than anything else, to le this 
Tatter, I am sure, that accounts for the 
gréât congregations Mr. Jowett al
ways draws.” •
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THB BAPTISTS.

THE BAPTISTS OF CANADA have' 
takén '■ highly important step to In
crease the strength and the usefulness 
of the denominations. Theÿ propose to 
ui4te the Baptists of the Dominion to 
one organization fbr purposes of Home 
and Foreign ' Mission* tod' education.

- It will be helc

I

FOB BE m
WHITE’S AND BUCKS 

IN SAVAGE FIGHT
I» this department facts are given, 

not optotohs, end as far fla poselhle 
the authorities are cited.

ally
are
vii.

world waa the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Catholic Societies 
held last week in Indianapolis, and 
whlqb Wto honorqd.by thy presence ofj 
the Most Reverend Dto«*de $»toonte. 
Apostolic Delegate bp the United States 
and of distinguished prelates and 
priests.” The convention was addressed 
by several men of note on various ques
tions of public concern, from one of 
Which we quote;

“Consider for a moment the moment
ous problems which are now forcing 
themselves upon us. These are divorce, 
socialism, indifference in reUflon tod 
education. Federation baa treated fill 
these subjects to it* national conven
tion. The public now thoroughly 
Understands, the Catholic position on 
aU these questions. In nax opinion, 
however, that of education to para
mount, tor if wo settle that, we wtil 
hâve matériaux assisted to the solution 
of the others. We must, therefore, 
keep it constantly before the public. 
and must not rest satisfied with mere 
theory. We must produce practical 
results. 'A?' I

At Least Five Thousand Persons En
gaged-Two Hay Ole-Others 

Serleusly Injured.
NEW YORK, Aug. A—The flghttol 

element among, the whites and black 
to the Vicinity of 136th street and Flfti 
avenue lined up according to the! 
racial prejudices again today, thl 
time to settle a baseball dispute—am 
when the argument was ended lift: 
persons - required medical treatment 
and of that number two may die be 
fore morning.

Probably five thousand persons too: 
part, to the fight, but the 500 policeme: 
who dispersed the mob after everyon 
was .fought out, got only nine prii 
oners, and of these two were womoet

John McCue, a truck driver, 32 year 
old. and Mathew Murtha, aged 3 
years, an Ice peddler, received frac 
tured skulls and' were removed to i 
hospital In a dying, cqndltion. The to 
Juries of others ranged from brbkfc 
noses to serious razor stabs.

The trouble, states* -at 
where a white man- and ; 
had made a wager, and subsequent!; 
quarreled over the settlement, 
ently the sight of a white man and 
colored^ man fighting started • a genera 
row. The crowd was about equall; 
divided In color-and pluck and the bai 
tie waxed warm. Baseball bats, stick 
and stones on one side and razors oi 
the other, were the favored weapons 
Up and doWh thé street for blocks, tin 
constantly augmented mob 
while the police reserves from elgh 

• precincts hammered away wherevei 
their clubs could rehch a head. Ai 
usual'fa rdee" riots here, occupants o: 
homes along thë Une of battle were no 
content to be spectators only of thl 
strife and from windows and points o 
vantage on the roofs every piece o 
crockery or furniture that could b 
spared was hurled down upon th 
heads pf tile rioters with reckless lm 
partiality. Wtimeh and children join 
ed the fray and when they could d( 
nothing more damaging, they egged oi 
their 'men partisans.

It Vas two hours before the police 
controlled the situation and then patro 
wagons and ambulances picked uj 
those Who were too seriously worn oui 
to get away. Those most harmed were 
taken to the hospitals and the prisoner! 
were locked up charged with lnctttof 
riot.

than

comes a

First, men wbp pan see the tenancy 
M the limps tod whp will earfieetiy 
etrive tp tive renver|t«t»ro to fN dl- 
ivergeut Hfite of

brotherhood of man: men who cto see 
as Christ spw and Paul saw, anfi who 
lean labor in the spirit of these two.
Only so can capital and labor, pleasure
find duty, service and seU, be hannon- THE bujhop of Chester addressing 
lonely adjusted. The Bplrit of Him gunday school Association advised

avtàws. & mm bvm&zsæ&rï
individual man- Christ.

Secondly, we need men who can see ' —
lhe tread of-the ages and can grasp THE BISHOP OF Southwark, Epf- 
the Divine plan towards which con- land, has Just dedicated the chapçl of 
Bclously or unconsciously aU the asao- Southwark Cathedral, where John Bo- 
dated forces of mankind are marching mril thé founder of Harvard Unlver- 
^-ramely the Kingdom of God. He who eifÿ, Cambridge, Méss., was baptized.rïïÆSsr.-srsras sr„r.rsa rs
selves which makes for righteousness," cogt of 112,500. 
but men ol vision to Whom the revela* Tr? ' ' ■_
“OR the tosRlrttion Of Christ have the BISHOP 6f Worcester,speak- 
come must say, “The Klgadoro of God." ln, at the diocesan convention at the aim and crown of all. Towan, ^ chure^Usto, said
all nations and peqple* civilizations gometlmes descriptive music wfiç
and cultures, sufferings end sorrows t0o dramatically rendered. "Thé effects 
are moving and will b* gathered hy of tbs olg«n and «hoir to rehder

“• “* ifâss»** “ ”™* ****

(II8TÎRS «ND POUCEr? I
THB. AlfWOAW.

W FIERCE CONFLICT a ball gam 
a colored maTHE ANGLICAN church In'the dio

cese of Waterford. Ireland, has In the 
face of emigration during the past year 
largely Increased tod the same is true 
of church fuiras.

Preq

Wlflcil UnoDStralloq In Sicilia» Capital 
Luis la 1 Sirius Oistarianta

,«ASS T 'Ssssn
favor of Signor Nasi, which It was in- 

■ tended to hold here yesterday after
noon fa the Betitol Theatre, a crowd of 
demonstrators burst Into the univer
sity and held the meeting there. They 
afterward formed a procession and 
marched to the french consulate.

In the attempt tp disperse the crowd 
several policemen, carabineers and citi
zens were slightly injured.

X» the evening the crowd again at-, 
tempted tothold a demonstration to the 
Strada del Ouattro Cantl- Among the 
rioters were many old jayblrda The 
answer fo "move on" was ,-fiasw*red 
âlth hisses and groans and showers of 
atones by--which some officials and 
police were hurt. Suddenly two re
volver shots were fired from the bal
cony of a house. The police returned 
the shots, and the crowd dispersed.

A young music teacher named Pin- 
ttoro," aged 25, was killed by a bullet, 
and several rotors, and policemen re
ceived bullet, wound». Order was final
ly reestablished. ^

,4.RltLOW, lrei*d. AU*: 5—Thos. 
Myly, who claimed that he hoisted 
the Stars and Stripes over Santiago de 
6uha~ during the Spanish -American 
war, was drowned off Courttown yes
terday while practicing for an attempt 
to swim Çhtonei-

, /T* WttF'were

THE WUIB SCHOOL OH SAWYER’S CONDITION surges

m. §r
school trustees have engaged Josia^ 
Burnett:.as principal of. .the High 
School. He is a son of Postmaster. 
Ptohett, graduated from the Normal 
School two years ago, and took a su
perior license, a fgjy, weeks ago: Miss 
Marlon Tompktes of Florenceville and 
Miss Inez, Bradley win have charge of 
the Intermediate add primary depart- 

know yeur father." •; ments refipeptively.
hto ihe^eeaC^f to^onored name. Is ijqng KONG, ing. 1-fNo Ameri- 

not fatherieaa, for the. men whp Ipiew cans or Europeans were injured by the 
his father, will, for bis father’s sake, collapse of the old part„of the Hong" 
protect him and when men say, “I Kong Hotel. yesterday, 
knew your father and for hte sake I 
will befriend you,” that boy may well 
Stand stratghter and carry himself 
more proudly for the dead hand of his 
father has decorated him.

. Jf It were not that these fatherless 
boys have such gqod mothers they 
would' more frequently go to recruit 
the criminal classes than they do.

Some Of the most successful mqn X 
know were fatherless boys, and I baré ; 
wondered Et their success until I-read' ; 
in. an old book this promise, "I wi}i 
be a father to the fatherless, and the 
a-idpwa’ God.” -, 1 '~ y--

WOLFVILLE. N. 8., Aug. 4.—Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer, ex-president 'Of Acadia 
University, and profemor of philosophy , 
at that institution, Is dangerously 111 ! 
at his home here and it Is' feared that 
he may not recover. His son, Prof. E. 
W. Sawyer, wlfo to at present 
where he has bepn called to tfike the 
presidency of a British Colvtoibla col
lege, has been sent for;

j

St

A DISASTROUS FE'

Thirdly, we
: VBee
f

which Resulted to thé destruction of a 
large factory belonging té the Domin
ion Furniture Company, and ihe Junc- 
tlen Hotel, entailing a total „ loss of 
over $100,000. The , fire at oe time 
threatened the destruction of the whole 
town, but was,got under control.

of the Cross of Christ. Paul's teaching 
and writing only top tyqll. falcate thfit

brought about the trans valuation of 
all things.. Ifhe law zal^.practically “a 
coat for a coat a blow for g blow, a 
mile for a ml Qtotot J>y8 the same
thing With this revolutionary difference 
that It Is the same man -Who gives his 
second coat, who receives the second 
blow and who goes the second toile.

tatelhe»

WITHIN A FEW weeks three Ro
man Catholic priests have been re
ceived into the Protestant Episcopal 
Church to the diocese of New York. 
-Two others have applied for admission.

5,
COBALT, Aug. 3—Early this momj 

Ing a fatal accident occurred in thl 
Temlskamlng find Hudson’s Bay mind 
Alexander Mclsaac was coming up th 
shaft jn a bucket with a fellow mlnej 
and safely reached the top, but oi 
getting out of the bucket slipped, am 
fell down Into the gaping hole belo'w 
which to 70 feet deep. V hen discover 
ed he was dead, Injuries to his skul 
having caused instantaneous death 
Mclsaac was a Nova Scotian, his hom 
being at Dartmouth, although hi 
mother and father1 live at Halifax. H 
was about 40 years old and a widoweJ 
A slater lives at Dartmouth.

V

THB PRB8BYTBRIANS.
AT THE PRESENT, says the Pres- 

byterlân, the Home Mission fields art 
fairly well manned. But Dr. McLaren 
already sees the approach of a dark 
and gloomy- shadow. Notwithstanding 
tge fifty recruits whom he secured In 
Greet Britain, he to muefa afmtd that 
with the reopening of the colleges In 
the autumn there will be a lamentable 
list of vacancies.

1

CASTOR IA v

HALIFAX,.Aug. 4.-rThe Wanderers 
vton a decisive victory over the Mas
sachusetts cricketers in the match 
played here Saturday, scoring 220 runs - 
to their opponents’ 101. Ritchie, of the 
Wanderers.batted freely for 96, the top 
score of the day.

■ ,ur"{ ..

Per Infant* and Children. rl 7Til Kted Yw Han Always Boughtfrom lt fill the future diverges, 
world even dftteg'ltir years by it, writ
ing B C. and A D. '

There is reason for tlfla Study the
New Testament end yOfi canfiât Kfelp . , mT-M-aa
but feel tiiat "to thatolbd -at Jo*» Hto THE PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 3.—Re
turned, schr Hattie Muriel, from Apple 

■ I River, N8, for Boston. ■ -,
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